Dear 2018 Camp Como Summer Staff Applicant,

Lee Bertram
Executive Director

Larry (Rosy) Roseen
Facilities Manager

Monica Douglas
Office Manager

Caleb Harney
Intern

Camp Office
P.O. Box 36
Como, CO 80432
(p) 719-836-2382
(f) 719-836-0461
camp@campcomo.com

Thank you for expressing an interest in becoming a part of our Christian staff. Camp Como provides a
great opportunity for you to live out a real concern for God’s people and all of creation. It is also an
opportunity to develop many lasting friendships with others who have an enthusiasm and joy for Christian
camping. This experience will help you to develop a deeper expression of your faith in God. If you are
selected from the many who apply each year, the summer’s work will probably be the hardest, but also
the most challenging and rewarding that you have ever had!
The following are job opportunities available in our camping ministry at Camp Como. Brief job descriptions
have been included that will give you an idea of the responsibilities associated with each position:
FLOAT
Has the widest variety of jobs and will have a constant change of activities. There are three teams of
floats consisting of six people each. Each team rotates weekly into a different camp role. Two weeks
consist of working with Adventure Programming along with some maintenance/grounds work, whereas
the third week consists of four working in the Dining Hall and two will be Core Counselors to
teenagers. If you like variety and want to experience all that Camp Como offers for Summer Staff,
then we would love to have you on our team.
SUMMER SECRETARY
Responsible for an array of office duties including, but not limited to: maintaining camper records
and fees, generating and distributing reports, assisting with check-in and check-out, operating our
retail store and making deposits. Good communication skills are required as is the ability to provide
a welcoming atmosphere in Camp Como’s Office. This job is for you if you like an office setting and
are highly organized.
ALL personnel must be able to attend the pre-camp staff training period,
beginning TUESDAY, May 22, 2018. A full summer contract will end on July 31st following
lunch while a half summer contract ends on July 3rd following lunch. First year summer staff will receive
$175/week and second year summer staff will receive $190/week. Room, board, workers’ compensation
insurance and staff training are benefits in addition to salary.
If you are interested in serving as a Camp Como staff member for the summer of 2018, please complete
the online staff application.
Click here to apply!

Application and three references need to be submitted to Camp Como by
March 12, 2018 to guarantee consideration.
If you need further information, please contact the Camp Como Office.
In Christ,
Lee Bertram
Executive Director

Challenging campers to fall in love with God and stay in love with God!

